
Chinetta Hart at Graduation 1986

In a very short time, my classmates and I, the St. Augustine's class o-fs 1985, will 
leave our educational home here on Chili Avenue. We will continue our search -for 
knowledge at other quality institutions.
The following is a class paragraph containing sentences of reflection on what St. 
Augustine's has meant to us.
Going to St. Augustine's for so many years has taught us how to honor and respect 
our fellow students ^ «SW as well as ourselves. The school has given us a clear 
idea of what it wants us to become. It has given us the diStipline needed to 
succeed in the outside world.
St. Augustine's is like a family with a lot of friendly faces and a good choir.
The teachers are always willing to give extra help when you need it. We have liked 
the smaller classrocxus where it is easier to make friends and where we have 
received more individual attention in our studies.
St. Augustine's has brought us many new friends and taught us hew to have fun while 
learning. The teachers even give us advice for our future years.
The education here is as modern as in any other school. The computer courses here 
begin to train us to go out into the new world—the computer world.
The spirit in this school is great. It makes you feel wanted—like you have a 
place here. The people at St. Augustine's help anyone who is in need of care. We 
have many fond memories of maturing and growing up while attending school here at 
St. Augustine's. Every person who has worked here in the past or present has 
touched our hearts.
On behalf of my classmates, we know that St. Augustine's, our school, will continue 
to be a beacon of light, hope, and knowledge in our community. On behalf of my 
classmates, we thank you.


